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Corns

This little Blue-ja- y is
removing a million corns
a month.

It is doing that for hundreds
of thousands who used to doctor
corns in old ways. And every
one of those legions of people
would gladly tell you this:

That Blue-ja- y stops pain in-

stantly. That the corn comes out in
48 hours without any pain or soreness.

That Blue-ja- y is applied in a
jiffy. And from that instant one
forgets the corn.

That the corns never come back.
New ones may come, but the old
don't reappear.

Think of that, you who pare
corns, you who use old-tim- e methods.
A famous chemist, in the one right
way, has solved the whole corn prob-
lem. And that way Bluo-ja- y

is at every drug store waiting for
your use.

Don't you think it time you tried
it now that sixty million ended corns
owe their fate to Blue-jay- ?

Blue --jay
For Corns

IS and 25 centi at Druggist

Bauer & Black, Chicago and New York
Makira of PhyitcianV Supplier

25c
Write for
Samples

Freeman's
Face

Powder
tins stood lite
test for thirty
scars. Why

not lest It your
self? Iluy a box

forC5t. Ifnflcrus
Inn linu you do not

think it cqu.il to nny
powder, noinnttcr what the
price, your denier will re-

fund your money.
Freeman Perfume Co..

Dept. 55, Cincinnati, O.

The Knoi Kerlpe Ilook andtmugk Ctlatmt f matt tut
h to try molt any on

ol our desserts, puddlnrt. atladl
or tallies, alio Ice cream, Icei,
candles, etc
Rltipt )Mt tttt Uryturfrttr's
namtfiHtiamtliltrlttttmt,

KNOX
GELATINE

SIS Knox Avion
Johnstown, ti. y.

Tells why chicks die
J. C. Reefer, tho poultry expert of 1541 Main

8t.. Kansas City, Mo.. U irlvln? away f reo a val-
uable book entitled "Whlto Diarrhoea and How
to Cure It." This book contains scientific facts
on white diarrhoea and tells how to preparu a
simple home solution that euros this terrible
disease over nltrht and actually raises PS percent,
of every hatch. All poultry raisers should write
Mr. Hoefor forone of theao valuable 1'ItKK books.

' Fish Bite "k.nfcir!u ii J iiwo u, iub jcai
If you ute Mnirlc-t-'inh-l.ur- e. llest

nth bait over dltcorenxl. Keepixou tmu
pulling- thciu out. Write to-d- and tot a
box to liehi Introduce It. Agent wanted.
J. F. Qrceorr. IPt. M, St, LouU, Mo.
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"Really, Mr. Blithers, I cannot "
"I'll fix it with Mrs. King. Don't

you worry."
"May I bo pardoned for observing

that Mrs. King, greatly as I lovo her,
Is not Invested with the power to
govern my actions?" said Robin
haughtily.

"And may I be pardoned for sug-
gesting that It Is your duty to your
people to completely understand this
loan of mine before you agree to ac-
cept It?" said Mr. Blithers, compress-
ing his lips.

"Forgive me, Mr. Blithers, but It Is
not altogether Improbable that Qrau-atnr- k

may secure the money else-
where."

"It Is not only Improbable but Im-

possible," said Mr. Blithers flatly.
"Impossible?"
"Absolutely," said the millionaire

so significantly that Robin would
have been a dolt not to grasp the sit-
uation. Nothing could have been
clearer thnn the fact that Mr. Blith-
ers believed It to bo In his power to
block any effort Graustark might
make In other directions to secure the
much-neede- d money.

"Will you come to the point, Mr.
Blithers?" said the young Prince,
stopping abruptly in the middle of
the road and facing his companion.
"What are you trying to get at?"

BLITHERS was not long In get-1V- 1

ting to the point. In the first
place, he was hot and tired and his
shoes were hurting; In the second
plact', he felt that he know precisely
how to handle these money-seekin- g

scions of nobility. He planted him-
self squarely in front of the Prince
and jammed his hands deep into his
coat pockets.

"The day my daughter Is married
to the man of my choice. I will hand
over to that man exactly twenty mil-
lion dollars," he said slowly, Impress-
ively.

"Yes, go on."
"The sole object I have in life is to

see my girl happy and at the Bamo
time at the top of the heap. Sho Is
worthy of any man's love. She Is as
good as gold. She "

"The point is this, then: You would
like to havo me for a

"Yes," said Mr. Blithers.
Robin grinned. He was amused in

spite of himself. "You tako It for
granted that I can bo bought?"

"I have not made any such state-
ment."

"And how much will you hand over
to the man of her choice when sho
marries him?" Inquired the young
man.

"You will be her choice," said the
other, without the quiver of an eye-
lash.

"How can you be suro of that? Has
sho no mind of her own?"

"It isn't Incomprehensible that she
could fall In love with you, Is It?"

"It might bo possible, of course,
provided she is not already In love
with some one else."

Mr. Blithers started. "Have you
heard any one say that but, that's
nonsense! She's not In love with any
one, tako It from me. And Just to
show you how fair I am to her and
to you I'll stake my head you fall
In love with each other before you've
been together a week."

"But we're not going to be together
for a week."

"I should havo said before you've
known each other a week. You will
find "

"Just a moment, please. Wo can
cut all this very short, and go about
our business. I've never seen your
daughter, nor, to my knowledge, has
sho ever laid eyes upon me. Prom
what I've heard of her, she has a
mind of her own. You will not be
nble to force her Into a marriage that
doesn't appeal to her, and you may bo
quite sure, Mr. Blithers, that you
can't force me Into one. I do not
want you to feel that I have a single
disparaging thought concerning Miss
Blithers. It is possible that I could
fall in love with her Inside of a week,
or even sooner. But I don't Intend
to, Mr. Blithers, any more than she

Intends to fall In love with me. You
say that twenty millions will go to
tho man sho marries, If he Is your
choice. Well, I don't give a hang,
sir, if you mako it fifty millions. The
chap who gets it will not be me, so
what's tho odds? You "

"Walt a minute, young man," said
Mr. Blithers coolly. (He was never
anything but cool when under fire.)
"Why not wait until you have met my
daughter before making a statement
like that? After all, am I not tho one
who Is taking chances? Well, I'm
willing to risk my girl's happiness
with you and that's snylng everything
when you come right down to It. She
will make you happy In""I am not for sale, Mr. Blithers,"
said Robin abruptly. "Good morn-
ing." He turned into the wood and
was sauntering away with his chin
high In the air when Mr. Blithers
called out to him from behind.

"I shall expect you tonight, just the
same."

Robin halted, amazed by the man's
assurance. He retraced Ills steps to
tho roadside.

"Will you pardon a slight feeling of
curiosity on my part, Mr. Blithers, if
I ask whether your daughter consents
to the arrangement you propose.
Does she approve of the scheme?"

AR. BLITHERS was honest. "No,
ivl sho doesn't," lie said succinctly.
"At least, not at present. I'll be hon-
est with you. She stayed away from
the ball last night simply because she
did not want to meet you. That's the
kind of a girl she is."

"By Jove, 1 tako off my hat to her,"
cried Robin. "She Is a brick, after
all. Take it from me, Mr. Blithers,
you will not be able to hand over
twenty millions without her consent.
I bellevo that I should enjoy meeting
her, now that I come to think of It.
It would be a pleasure to exchange
confidences with a girl of that sort."

Mr. Blithers betrayed agitation.
"See here. Prince, I don't want her to
know that I've said anything to you
about this matter," he said, uncon-
sciously lowering his voice as if fear-
ing that Maud might be somewhere
within hearing distance. "This 13

between you and me. Don't breathe
a word of it to her. 'Gad, she'd
sho'd skin mo alive!" At tho very
thought of it, ho wiped his forehead
with unusual vigor.

Robin laughed heartily. "Rest
easy, Mr. Blithers. I shall not even
think of your proposition again, much
less speak of It."

"Como now, Prince; wait until
you've seen her. I know you'll get
on fnmously "

"I should like her to know that I
consider her a brick, Mr. Blithers. Is
It too much to ask of you? Just tell
her that I think she's a brick."

"Tell her yourself," growled Mr.
Blithers, looking very black. "You
will see her this evening," ho added
levelly.

"Shall I Instruct your chauffeur to
como for you up here or will you walk
back to "

"I'll walk to Red Roof," said Mr.
Blithers doggedly. "I'm going to ask
Mrs. King to let you off for tonight."

(Continued in our next issue)

Conclusive Evidence
IRVIN COBB, writer, and father of
1 a daughter whoso cleverness is
mentioned by Arnold Bennett in his
book on Your United States, lives In
Yonkers, which Is near New York.
Recently, a family moved Into the
house next door, and within a week
little Miss Cobb had drifted in to see
them. Casually, she proceeded to tell
tho lady of the family much about
herself, her father, what he did, and
a deal of domestic history.

"My father says that you must be
nice people, too," said she, In con-
clusion.

"That's nice," was the pleased re-
sponse. "And what made him think
that, since he has nover seen us?"

"Oh, he says you havo such nice
garbage!" answered the young caller.

Billiard-Librar- y Table 2P

20 Cents a Day
Tho trifling sum of 20 cents u day

will pay for this beautiful Brunswick
"Convertible" Billiard-Librar- y Tablo
including complete Ploying Outfit.

Tho tablo is made of finest Quarter-sawe- d

Golden Oak, handsomely linished.
Equal in playing' qualities to tho famous
"Baby Grand."

Concealed Cuo Rack and Accessory-Drawe- r

hold cntiro playing' equipment.
Adapted for ue in library, living room

or den no extra room required.

Brunswick "Baby Grand"
BilliardorPocket-BilliardTabl- e

Tho Brunswick "Baby Grand" is a
masterpiece in Mahogany. Fitted with a gen-
uine Slato lied, the celebrated Monarch QuIcU-Actlu- c

Cushions and Accessory Drawer to hold
entire playing equipment.

Sizes, 3. 3!x7, 4.8. Furnished ns a Carom,
I'ocltet - llllliard or Combination Carom and
Pocket-Millar- d Table. Attractive prices and
easy terms.

Playing Outfit Free
Tho prlco of each tablo includes com-

plete liigli-grad- o Playing Outfit Cues. Balls,
llrldee, Itack. Chalk, Markers. Iirush. Cover.
Rules, Ilook on "How to Play," etc., etc.

Send the Coupon
pr a postal card for richly Illustrated book. "Bil-
liards Tho Home Magnet." containing pictures,
descriptions. Factory Prices and details of Easy-Purcha-

Plan. Tills book ulll help solve thegift problem.

Tbe Bruniwiclt-Balkt-Collend- Co. !
! Dept. XU, 623-63- 3 S. Wabaih Ave., ChicngolJ
J I'Icaso tend mo tho freo

"BMiards-T- he Home Magnet" :
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(7of(he Woman, who Cares
aau uvrirwhr

CUARANTttO STERILIZED

POWDER PUFF
IN SAH1TABY ZNVtLOPE

4 SIZES - 10c-1-5 5c.
No woman HllO Vlluet her eoitm1,tnn r,n VS. CYa
afford to risk thcinfecilon of dangerous and In
titrable ikin disease vihlih the use of mister lll'ed poder
purls makes possible, the HYoIENuL (guaranteed

roV UF.K ri'HS aie Tien, li made, of finest lamb s
oo!, thoroughly sterlllred and fealed In sanitary envelope In

oat on .laboratory in 1..1ENOL (guaranteed sterilized)row DrK l'L'FI S cost no more than the usual factory made
rroduct. Insist on your dealer giving you HYGIENOL.
the iti rOWDER I'lTI

ml at , ar dialt ivt wi "iffly yai Hirtttonrt 11ft 9j frtft and Jr actjtttenal tu cwtr fattagt.
MailriVp I lmP?rtr of thtamou$ "Crfmt Simon.Levy, m Pat :imfi st New York city-

I Will Make You
Prosperous

If yon are honest and ambitious
write we today. No matter w hero yon
lire or what your occupation. 1 will
tench you the Heal Estate business by
mall appoint you Special Representa-
tive of my Compauy In your town-Mar- t

you In a profitable bnalness otyour own. and helD tou mule 1,11,
money at once. Can arrante fortime only It desired. Untiaunl nnpor-lim- it

j-
- for mm without rnpltiil to

I . TlI """l ud full imrt'leulnrs
L Y V I ree. H'rllc r.

'-- NATIONAL REALTY CO.
E. R. Mirfa. Prttt Mirden Building. Wnliiatlon. D. C

Reduce Your Flesh
LET ME SEND YOU "AUTO MASSEUR" ON A

40 DAY FREE TRIAL sues
so confident am I that limply weanntr It will

pcnnanen'jy remove ail superfiuoua new
that I mil) it free, without deposit When
you tee your shapeliness speedily returning

Know yc-- j will buy It. 1 T y It at U1T
oipontp. write to-ln-y.

PROF.BURNSKSjaVf'SJS

A fENTQ Malt. ,l t0 J0 111 a lay. rcpre-HULilll-

dentine us and starting sub-- i,

. l aeerits. Every house a sale."
J!iLl.r5 ",r'i"t,r,u Territory belne taken fast

Write u quick. Encloso stamp for particulars.
Sun Mfg. Co., 338 Dean Bid,-.-, Soatb Bern), Indiana


